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There was a richman.''s daughter,.in Lon on,s~ie did dwe~Z~..She was -m~:~ 

riom~~ s ~ ~ �
~ Oonsllant Farmer''s Son.. ` ` r_~ 

~ � er, ~i~.p ec  .~ 
fair and handsome,and was called the village b~elle...Se was, admired by 

~. � r - � ~I  

I,ords,and Squires,,but: all their hopes were vain,For its was a constianf~., 
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c~~1J1`~.111 �  ...~ 
farm~er'`s san~,young Matty~''s h~artt did gain.... 

one t:thme � this couple courted =and had r~~d+ i,ttr 1 r weurii 11~ -dam~,•_.  
Hp• parent:.s. theyr costsented;bu~ hen boo-th~ens tikiey said. ,Nag.. 

There is a Lord; who~~ g~Ied~ged his: w.c~~rcltand him skis. skial'I' not ~kinu~,,;  
Foy ~re''I'1 beftray:,and t+h~n~ we ~~~.1  sl'ay,ki~er c•anstantr farm~er'`s son..  
A fad ~rra~ h~.~d ,Z14'U; f~a~ ~.Play,.tl~ bazo.thep.'s went= s~bra,ight~. uray~.  
Rx~~d asked young Williams"s comp.angftwith~ them to spend the day,,.. 
But: an ~tlie way r.et;urning YTx~me,,they swore his life was done, 
llnd tivith a _r~ti,alie,; t.k~e life did t~ake,a~f kien coitap* ~az'u1~`"s snrn..  

Ttiie � vd!l'laus t,kierz ~etuu~iic~u~` harcce,,,D~a~- ~.~stie7~,they d2d ~cay, 
~I~an''t`. think na_ -more o:f` your false lover- ,.butt: let. him' go: h~:s wa3r„ 
For its. is true,.in love hey f]ewt~,:witki; 'ano~he~r~ g~:rl had run t  
T}l~e~ � ci fZii~ yuub Sdnrid ~: 1~e1'7i ~..}i~ ~ctl1I~.O.~ )*011* ~C©nStian~ ..f~'1~CfiG~' °lg. G.On;.~•  

°Poor Mar~,,in her- YSed' that_ night:,`srie dreamed an awful dre.am't  
SYI,e dreamed: skive saw his body lie tdown key a crystl.~z1 str_em;t  
ShE then. arose put on her_ clo~kies:,far_ to seek hsr lover she nano  
.A,xtd dead � and cold ,  shp did beholR,.}awr rt~n:~G'C~Inti ~'~r~r,Pr r~ s/,n ..  

The tears they fell upon her-  ckheeks,and mingled with his- gore,_ 
She shriked' in pain,t'o_ ease hem skiame,.and skive kissed him ten times- c~"er. 
She picked green ]Jeaves..from a:ff the- 'trees,to: skl~:eld him from the sun s  
Thsn: � a nighlx. acid day,.~lie � ~ a~ty,.b~~~ .trier con:stiant~. farmer"a nonce  

But3: hunger came° ~a-creeping aRer,pflor thing,.she cried' With w.o:e... 
Buts: then t`o= find. h~.s murderer'`s.,she st~rai.ghtvuay,.home did gc~:•, 
Sayf~ngtParPnts dean,You,  sanm shall hea~ta:~. a dr_eaditlI~ el'eet~ tha$s dc«~1e:  
.. . _ . ._. Trr3:ai~7~~firS~P~Ti~tiiTii.Y'6a~G\~e~~aEM`"d(Y~~~(7w1Y~~W(ICC)fNYY~"~~-l.O1N 

Up:, stl:epped her. el~des:ti~ Y~ro:ther tsayng ,sisterr~,:t~ was.- not. me:, 
Likewise then swore the y.oung~ers,.artd kie swox.e marts. bitt-erir, 
~But;,Mary: said Da- nat:~_ tF 'so redfnor tom,  the ~'Aw. ~t';n: sh-a~n t ,  

°'• ~'~~! ~u  done ~~ie` d~ed,.a~sl. 5`e{~ sl~al'.i. Ifil'e8el~f t-e~ ~y, ooh ~"~ ~~ 

Th.e vi].:Lans, them did m~,vn their guilt;~and for_ the same did diet r 
Poor Mary. fell in deep dispair,.and she a]ways maurned and si~hed.. 

°• s~~~F k3'~r. ~i~~ ~ they did fade away,,t'3~$"~heir link witki~ life wad• sd  ~~t~ din the U.S.A. 
POOR MA.R~,.CRIED ,AND THEN SHE: DIED, FOR g~ CO~~ FARMERS SON �  .,~. 


